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SEEKING A CURE
FOR LOVE GERM

ANACONDA GIRL WRITES TO ORE-
GON PHYSIC4AN, MAKING A

STRANGE REQUEST.

BIG PATRONAGE IS PROMISED

Complaint Is Made That Smelter City
Has No Shady, Moonlight

Walks.

BPRCIAL TO THE INTER MOU'NTAIN.
Anaconda, Aug. ;.-A physician in

Baker City, Ore.. claimed recently to have
discovered a cue for the so-called disease
of love.

The following letter in relation to the
subject, purporting to come from Ana-
conda, is printed in a Baker City news-
paper:

Anaconda, Mont., July jo.-My Dear Doctor:
Seeing in one of our daily papers a story from
]laker City telling that you have a cure for tile
"germ of love." could you afford to please
give aid to a young lady who has a severe
attack?

Though ladies were not mentioned, we will
hope for a little of your assistance in lhe near,
near future. If it proves to be successful we
promise you lots of patronage.

There are a great number of young ladies
and men deeply in love here, and there are no
lover.' lanes or lovers' ruoots. Also let us
know when the sanitarium will be erected.

We remain your truly, hoping for an early
reply, M. R. D.

Coining as it does, la the busiest season,
when a man can least afford to lose time,
a sure and quick cure for diarrhoea is very
desirable. Anyone who has given it a trial
will tell you that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy in use for this dis-
ease is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. There is no loss of
time when it is used, as one or two doses
of it will cure any ordinary attack. It
never fails, not even in the most severe
and dangerous cases. For sale by Paxson
& Rockefeller, Newbro Drug Co., Christie
& Leys, and Newton Bros.
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MEeH4ANIeS
We carry a complete up-to-date line of

Mechanics' Tools and

Builders' Hardware
Your Patronage Solicited.

Hardware Anaconda eopper
Department Mining eo.

Butte, Montana

COMEDY OF ERRORS
MARKS ODD CASE

JOSEPH LODGE GETS MORE THAN
HIS FAIR SHARE OF

TROUBLE.

PLACED BEHIND THE BARS

Tries to Get Out on a Writ, But
the Court Will Not

Listen.

MPECIAt. TO Titll: INTIR MOUNTAIN.

Anaconda, Aug. 7.-Mr. Lodge of Deer
Lodge seem to be the leading character in
a comedy of crrors. liI an attempt to get
himself out of custody he has succeeded
in getting himself in •ail.

Lodge was arrested a few days ago
charged with burglary. Joseph Lodge and
a man111 named Jones were partners in a sa-
loon. A suit for the dissolution of the
partnership is now pending in the district
court of Powell county.

The saloon was supposed to be in the
custody of Jonles, though it is doing no
business. It is alleged that on July a2
Lodge broke into the place and carried
away some things. He was arrested and
held to appear in the district court in the
sum of $750 bail.

Lodge's attorney applied to Judge Nap-
ton for a writ of habeas corpus, but the
judge refused to hear him since he said
the return did not show the defendant
was a prisoner. It did show he was out
of the custody of the sheriff and on bail.

Lodge, on advice of his attorney, re-
turned to Deer Lodge and had his bonds-
men give him into the custody of the
sheriff. Another application for a writ
of habeas corpus was then made.

This time the attorney for the state
raised the objection that a man who vol-
untarily gave himself up was not entitled
to the benefit of the writ of habeas corpus.

Yesterday morning, after an argument
on the question, the judge decided the
prisoner must go back to Deer Lodge with
the sheriff.

Lodge is now supposed to be lodged in
the Deer Lodge jail.

CAPTAIN MoGUINNESS' DRILL SQUAD APPEARING IN TONIGHT'S ELKS' MINSTRELS

Starting at Left--Capt. J. J. MoGuinness, O. C. Voss, W. A. Rork, T. P. Jensen, E. A. Little, P. H: Clinton, W. B. Webb, R. T. Williams, W. 1, Brandon, John
Tolan, John Golden, Charles Bardon, Ed A. Davis, D. 0. Cohen, Charles E, Fabor, Joe Lemier, Harry Bailey.

EQUALIZATION BOARD
STAYS HARD AT WORK

SPECIAL TO THE INTEL MOUNTAIN.
Anaconda, Aug. 7.-Up at the court-

house the board of equalization has its
hands full of work.

The board has begun the reduction of
the assessed valuations in various proper-
ties, which most everyone believes have
been assessed at an altogether too high
figure by Assessor Levengood, and in con-
sequence there will be changes without
number on the books of the county.

The work of making the alterations will,
if Indications point for anything, make a
tremendous task for the clerks there.

The assessment rolls, when Assessor
Levengood got through with them this
year, were so heavy with figures that they
bulged under the weight.

Protests are not by any means falling
off. The taxpayers continue to besiege the
board of equalisation with their requests

for reductions and In their own behalf
make speeches in which the assessor gets
a large amount of raking over for his de.
termination to tax the people out of bust.
ness.
In years gone by the board of equalisa-

tion found the work before it somewhat
streuous, but this session puts all other
meetings of that body at the distance post.

Just how the board will get through
with the work now before it seems a ques-
tion to the members themselves, but they
will do their best and clean it up as rap-
idly as possible.

At the opening of the meeting the in-
dignation expressed by innumerable tax-
payers at the large figures placed opposite
the name and description of their various
properties was greatly in evidence.

In a number of cases where the increase
seemed to be unusually heavy many of the
residents of both city and county declared
that they would simply refuse to pay the
taxes and permit their property to be sold
for the taxes which would become due on
it should the assessed valuations stand.

It appeared for a time that the county
would have about a third of the property
within its jurisdiction were it not possible
to have reductions made.

The board of equalization, having had
experience for the past several years in
this very work, were in each instance fa-
miliar with the former assessments and
with the market value of property, and in
consequence it was not long before the
board decided that the assessor's books
were by far too heavily burdened with
large figures which, if permitted to stand,
would work everlasting hardship on the
people of the city.
* That all are to be well satisfied, and
yet the county and city protected, as the
law requires, was soon demonstrated by
the board's action in cutting down the as-
sessed valuations.

Generally the public is commending the
action of the board of equalization for its
fairness and prompt remedy.

Advertise Your Wants in Inter Mountain

REDUCTION MADE
IN ASSESSMENT

THREE 4TEMS IN CONNECTION WITH
THE DALY BANK ARE

STRICKEN OUT.

MORE THAN TWO MILLIONS

Order Is 'Made on Application of Vioe
President M. B. Greenough

of the Bank.

Anaconda, Aug. 7.-The board of equal-
ization has reduced the a••lsstlent against
the I)aly llank & 'Trust cot:mpanty lnore than

The order was made upon the applica-
tion of M. 3. Greenough, vice president
anl manager of the hank, supported by af-
fidavit concerning the value of the prop-
erty.

The following items were orderel
stricken fronm the assessment roll:
$olven lt credit•............................t, j3.678
%Amotn of lmdepneitrs on hand........... 1,o74.504
State, county, etc., bond, .............. 0.3J•4

Total ........................ .......... S,58.74
The original assmessment made aby As-

sessor l.evengood was $2,193.720.
After the three items were stricken out,

it leaves the bank assessed at $35,140, the
value of its implrovemlents and real estate.

The following order was also tiled with
the order reducing the banlk's assessment:

The assessor is hereby orlered to asaces all
moneys, whether in banks or in the hands ofat
private individuals, to the individual depositor
or owner thereof, and to that end tue all law.
ful means to ascertain the names of depositors
of moneys on deposit in banks or In the pon-
session of individuals, as prescribed by Section
370t of P'olitical Code of the State of Montana.

CALIFORNIA EXCURSION.
August and to isth. the Oregon Short LIue

will sell tickets, Butte and Anaconda to Sea
Francisco and return, *so, Los Angeles W.
Limit for return, October Isth. Tickets good
via either Ogden or Portland. Remember the
Ogden route is see miles shorter sand s4 housr
quicker than any other (only two nights out).
Reserve berths now. Short Line ticket ofice,
tos North Main St., Butte, Montana. H. U.
Wilson, General Agent.

ELKS IN CONTROL
OF WHOLE CITY

MEMBERS OF THE ANTLERED FRA-
TERNITY CAPTURE ANA.

CONDA RESIDENtTS.

DAY OF GREAT CELEBRATION

Minstrel Show Tonight Promiles to Be
Better Than Any Previous

Show.

Anaconda. Aug. 7.-There's nothing to it
toI iy but Elks. Elks. Elks, and then some
I:' k, and everyone in the city has joined
in the day of pleasure and enjoyment.

\ .rious stores, particularly the Smith
l)rt4o company, J. MA. Wivor and I.. E.
)., Iacr have deecorated prettily in honor

of tie big parade, minstrel show tonight
at I the grand celebration in general in
with the Elks are the leading spirits.

i; the minstrel show which is to lie
on the hoard at the Margaret theater this
c% Wling proves one-half as interesting and
aiuting toi the pubhlic as dlid the hig p:-
rI, t, hiy then iIndeedt this will have leen
a elirilous Elks lday.

Ithe parale was arrangel to put the
Elk, in ;t goodl hulmor for tonight'sl show
nitl thait certainily was just what happntelldl.

Water Wagon in Line.
'il, "wa;ter wagn"ll. the wagon that was

pilily lnt the waIter wagon and "Liu-
deir P:.i'" cart were in line.

The latter ecupiell hby "Tot" Williamsil
hI•t fitun littleh felhlow with muiih hiiumori

ai.I a tllaclk of t fl n up his sleeve all the
tin., ma.le a decilded it.

lThe variotus other features which in-
chlurhid dinkeys, hig and small horses and a
hot if tilher spectacles were a part iof a
pa.ilae htouitl to win applause ini any city
where somethiig pretty as well as humor-
ouis catches the eye.

The aftrrnoon's work was but a start on
the right foot for the show tonight. The
salet of seats hais gone on with a rapidh
stride, and in conseqiueince the Margaret
theater this evening will ie pliacked to the
doors •y those who liare anxious to see
and hear.

Finest of Condition.
With last evening's dress rehearsal the

show is in the finest of condition for the
production this evening. The music is in
many parts excellent, in other parts catchy
and in all harmonious and ipleasing.

IEvery soloist in the olio will certainly

receive his or her share of the congratsu
lations to he bestowed by the exacting
public tonight.

-:With a first-class, augmented orchestra,
uinder the splendid leadership of Professor
Gustave Fischer, the music of tonight's en-
tertainment will deserve special mention
for some time to come when musical en-
tertainments are spoken of. Features
which abound with good work from first
to last, and specialties that are new, novel
and well done cannot fail of giving the
public tonight all that could lie asked by
anyone for the admission charged, and
then some over.

Tlhe drill under .Captain McGuinness,
which comes toward the last of the pro-
gram, is one of the features which will
demonstrate what can be done in a short
thie of i.ractice in the way of making
well-mannered and steady soldiers from
raw recruits.

'lihe end men tonight will have some
good things to give and some funny jokes
to throw into the audience for digestion.

Application Goes Over.
.Anaconda, Aug. 7.-Judge Napton was

expected to hear an application for an in-
junction in a case from Garnet in Granite
county yesterday morning, but the at-
torneys were not prepared and the hearing
was postponed until the first clay of the
September term of court for Granite
county. A statement on a motion for a
new trial, with a bill of exceptions, in the
case of the probation of the will of James
hi. Spencer, deceased, was filed yester-
day and ordered entered and overruled by
thl, court. The hearing of the demurrers
in the several cases against Mayor Frinke
which was set for Saturday, has been in-
denuitcly postponed.

Mining Man Ends Life.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 7.--Will-

J,t G(. Shapcott, for the last eight years
on" of the most prominent mining and
rec: estate men here, shot himself through
the heart in his office, leaving a note say-
ing financial affairs had driven him to
suicide.

Exeursion Rates to Gregmon Springs.
Every Saturdsy hereafter, until further

pot ice, the It., A. & P. Railway will msnake the
followillc round-trip rates to Greason Springs:
Ananconida to tregson and return.......... see
Buttc to Gregson and return............ Be

'Tickets good oa all trains from noon Baturs
d.ay untii noon Meadag.

Anheuser-Busch
Plant

covers 125 acres--
equal to

60 cty blocks.
Capacity:

Brew House-6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works-700,000 Bottles Dally.
Ice& Rerlgera Plants-3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses-5,So. Bushels Daily.

osr•Elevators-i,250 000 Bushels.
8tockDose--45,000 B arre1s.
Steam Power Plant-7, 750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant-4,000 Horse Power.
Employs 5,000 People.

Largest Breweryin the World
Ordera promplly filled by

0. CHEVRIER, Wholesale Dealer, Butte.

ANACONDA BRIEFS
A. 1). T. me•senrlzr-rnmnnt. reliable.
Snt.t Ritchie of G;arnet i heIre.
AlfIred itp,er of Ilutttr in ill II city to

sec the Ilk ,.' show tonight.
A. J. ('lark of the ltutte Inter Mountain

oflive iv il An.itt',eu l.1 tlo.ly.
Shellrriff Itl:lrndin was hItr fronmt )er

I .,ldg yestterd.ly.
Ladies, you ineed romen d:lntyv tationery

and calling cards. anld e lItrttish j1it that
sort. Inter Moultatiln otllihe, No. J.J MatLi
atrcet, Anllaonlda.

lrank W. ll.trri.on :nd lDr. l hnulish
wenllt lis•ling yesterdl.) IIan, ca.nn. h.ulc, I.It
night empty handt 1. loth w,1 llatens de-
clare thalt they had all the ti out they
tantl "it rat" )'yet there are thine fretoi

hlissouri wlho wo1n't ilieve 1th yarins ot-

withstanding Mr. Iairitson h.ts a reputa-
tion for truth and veriacit)y.

;Gerge F. WadIdell of the Washoc
snelting Iplant has gone to N.vta Sutiti.t

to his ol hiltme. Mrs. Watddell anld thil.
dren accomtipanild hint.

New York d•efeated ('hickago in the city
league yesterday Iy a score of 1 to 7.

For first-cLtas printing, huokhindiung or
steel thdie work al reasonable riirs t ll at
the Inter Mountain oflice, Main street,
tlext to the lpostoflice.

Bound Over for Trial.
fiSP1ftM, To TItE INIitt inIt'N rAtiN.

Anatonda, Aug. 7.--Judge Murphty,
aftlrr hetaring tlit argultmtetnts s 111the a1-

lion to dlismtlas In the case of the state
against William McCa4)e, charge(d with ex-
tortion, held the prisoner to the district
court in the sum of $,,ooo. The prisoner
was remanded to the custody of the
sheriff, l)uring yesterday afternoon the at-
torneys for the defense applied to Judge
Napton for a writ of habeas corpus.

This morning Judge Napton refused the
habeas corpus writ and remanded Mc-
Cabe to jail It Is expected that IlcCahe's
attortney will appeal to the sulprlmle court.

MINING AP'I'ICAT'hION N•), 4643.

United States Land )flice,
Helena, Montana, August 5, lOtg.

Notice is hereby given that, Hobert Mcllride,

F. '. Mcllride, Wakeiman Sutton, (arl J,
Capell and Louis Kaufman, whose postotice
address is Ilutte, Montana, have this day filed
their application for a patent for i,son linear
feet, being 6so50 eet asterly anld 8o50 feet west.
erly from discovery halft of the MlcClaokey
lode, and i,sos linear feet, being 3j5 feet east.
erly andl I,tAS feet westerly from discovery
shaft of the Ontario Lode, Mining Claims, upon
which claims a notice of Intention to apply for
a patent was posted on the 30th day of July,
sso3, situated in (unorganised) mining district,
Silver Iow and Jefferuon colunies, state of
Montana, designated as Surveys No' 6,aG6 and
-69a, respectively, in the unsurveyed poltion of
Fractional T'ownship 3 north, l(ange 7 west,
ibeing more particularly described as follows:
Survey No. 69q6, Mc('loskey L.ode: Ilegin.
ning at the northwest corner, a granite bowider
in place, witnessed by beariing tree and rock,
and marked -I- -69:6. fur C'orner No,. , friom
which I. 1'. No. a, Township j north, iMange
y west, bears north at degrees s minutes at
seconds west, 4Jo9.3 feet; andi running thence
south one degree west, 6oo feet; thence north
-j degrees So minutes east, asoo feet; thence

Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Ry. Co.
Passenger Time Table--July 24, 19o3.

WESTJIOUNI). EASTBOUND.
Local Leave Arrive Local Leave Arrive

Trains. Butte. Anaconda. Trains. Anaconda. Bltte.
No, S-lH., A. & P'....... 7:oo0 a.. 7:55 a.m. No. a-IB., A. & 1'.... 9:4la.m. P:40oa.m.

No. 3-H-., A. & P...... t:oo p.m. t:SS p.m. No. 4-B., A. & P. ...... t 35 .m. :4o0 p.m.
No. S--il., A. & I'....... 3:ou p.n. :55s p.m. No. 6--B., A. Q} P....... 3:2o p.m. 4t1g p.m.
No. 7-ll., A. & 1'....... 8:o p.m. o:oop.m. No. 8-H., A. & P....... 6:J p.m. 7:30p.m.

To make connection with N P. Railway Westbound trains at Durant leave Anaconda at
1s:3S 8. m., 3:ao and 6:35 p. nt.

To make connection with G. N. Railway at Butte leave Anaconda at 6:S5 p. m.
To make connection with O. S. I. Railway at Silver Pew leave Anaconda at 3150 9. M.
Tickets on sale at city ticket office (U. •4. Railway), 4 Mait satreet, Bltte, and at pae

wager atatila B., A. & P. Railway.
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pl54•5,4. ~( 4hlg4ling:, 44lal44 tnllg al n arae .at 1. , .

nrrr, oi which .134 1 1a4r41 fire in cr,4ntlhrt wills

Survey4. No• .l j, ,7H 44. (15 1 1d 41tJ7, 1•o.t CIuI4 e4 ,
iII,"sI ng :i I: | 111 t .t 'f I, I ,It 'l", 1 10 'lII t ed.
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L1andI (Oie a' t I1, tent, M oln., July 17. il55.
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nImld ftilder hl an biedt I ntI e of I h i, int, llltll

4to44 1 h l54 ll4 4n4 ll,- 1155o 5 .1e Io t s, JI . a.5 ,

anId thalt I I, . ,1~1 wi ,ll for m d h 1llmlle Joll,

1(. I'.14.54y, l1. S 1.101414 4,idler at A14n4onda.

MI1o. ll4t4i1, on Aiigut ., v .iol, vui.: 4 hl al. s

l i tl ,le Fwleltl , whi hll' hon.i el. l t.,r".tad entry

Noi. Io,4'4 . Ie II, 4 , .ll thwe". l ,I iatt4l r, ec'rt •ln

I n tl4thi , h5ull5 ,ithwert e1 l rri 44n .l '..uIth4rl4 't

tituarltl lu ltthwr",t ti arter, rtie lonl1 I , wIn

4l.h it 44ll 5h5, 5t4,4"g4 4i 4 em4 , 4i..ltan1a 444 ri4ll41l.

lie Iiamlrs Ilie 011.fwlilg wtilnrn'ec I1. prove

1,i, cminfilill
l •

i ru h tire 11( 1on nil1s t Illtivatiune

441 t5 lI :. i4 , "i' .4 i5.34iy M l5.lli4llnI, %%illian

I'l ,.i , 4'l.a4 It:lrn.4w4 ky, J u .I N 4el4 , :all o

An:onl.• M•ntlIn1.

iR(ANI I),. MIIlA5 .I':, 5.Lr ier.

NNOIC I(' It 1'UI t.I'(ATI|SN.

Land Ofi'e tni 111i iii, M11nt., July 4I, 713o.

Nu56e, i4 h5ciby given3 th4 t the5 I4llhwing*

nam ed 4'eltler 5It 5ih.l 1 tice , 1. hi4 l i int lnt4 u
to 4alkc 4 in,4 l p5, U l lin r 4 U4 .t fi5 his 4imat,
and sihat said Irolf will be made lb4tu04e Jhli-

KI. E.ardi y llr, S. C gfmmblSlll i ir At a-
lcon4a4 , Moi , 44t n Aug. ai., 4•;,, vi(.: Ed.

ward I). W, l4'e, who il.5e hlmr1tead.
ent4ry No. 37 for 5the east one half,

nsorthwest qulstl r lid Wtl 4Ile hull,
nlirhr ti'. qua4llr4 r lt i4on. a4 , 4Iwnslhip
4 nolrth, irange i wrl, iMuitanl Melidlan.

lie lames lh5e .hllwinig wit14sse4 s 5l1 prove
his colltinululs re.idc•nc upon and cultivation
of, said lulld, v4z.: J.h1ii l'l. ifan, Iorce
Iaslker, Cyrus 1larker, 1'l .Unes, Of Aena*
condl, Muon4tana.

/FRANK D. MIIRACI.E,
Register.

ANANCONDA ADVERTISEMENTS

Tile Daly Bank and Trust

Company of Anaconda

AnMonua, Montana.

General banking in all branches. Sellt
exchanges on New York Chicago, St.
Paul, Omaha, San Francisco etc., an
draw direct on the principat eltis o
England, France, Ireland, Germany a4
the Orient. Deposits from $1.o00 a
upward recicvcd.

Correspodents
National City bank, New York Pirst
National bank Chicago; First Nationa
bank St. Paul; Omaha National bank,
Omaha; Bank of California, San Fran.
Cisco.

John R. Toole, presidents M. Is.
Greenwood, vice president' Louis V.
Blennett, cashier; F. C. Norbeek. as.
sistant cashier.

Money Won Is
Money Earned

A safe play or a good bet
can always bo made by the wire.

They're Beating Us Hard
.We an't you do It as wellS

Turf Exchange Pool Rooms
Bar and Club Rlonas la Cussentles.
Main Stret, Aimseada


